
The members of the audience are greeted with a handshake,

and before they know it. dec{ared performers. There is no dif-

ference between dance and movement. The disciptining and

training of the body, according to Ptischke, doesn't happen just

in dance. but in daity life, too: combing, scrubbing, washing.

Merce Cunningham, to whose 'Events 
ForTetevision' the titte

refers, speaks of lhe autonomy of art. ls there such a thing?

Thomas Ptischke, who trained most recentty with Anne Tere-

sa De Keersmaeker in Brussets, inquires into the autonomy

of dance. Onto the "sacred" choreography of 'Le Sacre du

printemps,' he grafts the bana[ rituat of eating and drinking_

Six dancers take off their fancy suits, stip into battet tights, and

stuffvideos. dotls, memories, into their dancer's second skin.

As an accompaniment, videos show smatt boys being exam-

ined to see if they're suited for the dance profession. 0nty that

which the body has experienced, on ptischke's account. is

auton0mous.
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. . .  As ä choreographer.  I  confront  the part ic i_

pants ( in the case of  soto choreographies,  my_

sel f )  wi th a theme. What ensues def ines a

process (which var ies f rom theme to theme) that

cr i t icat ty examines the theme in a manner as

free as possib le f rom exclusionary mechanisms

(personal  styte,  reason, dance technique).  In so

far  as the part ic ipants abandon themsetves to a

theme, choreography is  an "abandonment"  of the

set f .  And the rote of  the choreographer is  to d i -

rect  the intensi ty of  th is sel f -abandonment to-

ward a dramaturgy of interests and not toward
, ,  .  . . t  . . ,

ingrained,  posi t ive convict ions.
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repeatedly the arr ived-at results from a dif ferent, unbiased perspective. They enter a site as stra ngers, and

derive from this uprootedness the purifying energies for their self-examination and concentrat ion on es-

sentia ls.

The international nomadic condit ion gives r ise to a kind of virtual production space that is superim-

posed over the real spaces - a network of relat ionships and references that is independent ofthe part icu-

lari t ies of the specif ic si te and always manifests i tself  spontaneously wherever certain constel lat ions coa-

lesce' Samir Akika was born in Algeria, went to school in Fra nce a nd the US, a nd completed his da nce tra in-

ingat theFo lkwangSchoo l  inEssen.WandaGolonka,aFrenchwomana lsoeducated inEssen,nowl ives  - . : l  . . . . i : ,
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